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The War Fifty Years Ago

Small Federal Garrison at Lexington, MoM Besieged Ten
Days by Large Force of Confederates Under General
Sterling Price Colonel James A. Mulligan's Heroic
Defense His Own Modest Story of the Siege Fu-

rious Fight In Town Cemetery Surgeon Captured
and Held by the Enemy Hospital Also Taken.
Hospital Retaken In Thrilling Charge Mulligan Sur-
renders to Stop Slaughter.

By Captain CEORCE I KILMER. Late
U. S. V.

Copyright by American Press Aasocla- -
tion. 1SU.J

AFTER winning the battle of
Wilson's Creek, Missouri, on

. Aug. 10, 1861, the Missouri
Confederates, led by General

FterTIng Price, took recession of
Sprraglield and controlled nearly the
iwhole of western Missouri as far
north as Lexington, which is oo tbe
Missouri river about 100 miles north
ef Springfield. This post was occu-

pied, by a email force of borne gruards
only cn til arrived on
Sept. 0. Meanwhile Trice was hasten-
ing northward, joined at every step by
recruits, who flocked to his victorious
standards. He reached Lexington o;i
the 12th. The parrlson there ansera- -

,b!ed was under command of Colonel
James A Mulligan of the Twenty- -
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MILU'UN WAS tC.Ii.LEI AT THE 1 ATTLK
OF WIM'BurZii, VA., TUl-JE- lEAkS
AFTBH TUK LEXINOTON BItCIK.

third Illinois. Mulligfln fotinlit for ten
l;iys in the treui-be- s at Lexington.

Mo., then surrendered because bl. men
bad n water, no bread aud no car-
tridges. Three years later he died
like a hero at tbe battle of Winches-
ter. Tbe following interesting Ptory
of the Hiege was told by himself, and
It is true:

Mulligan's Own Story.
"On the nibt of the 3'tb of August,

1SG1," Colonel Mulligan, "as the
'Irish lirigade' (Tueuty-- f bird Illinois
lay at Jefferson, Mo., I received orders
to cut my way through tin? enemy,
go to and bold it at all haz-urds- .

Next morning the lrig:icie tttart-e- d

with forty rounds of aiur.iunitlou
fi mi tliree days ration. We marrbed
nine d:tys without meeting tbe enemy,
foraging upon t!i. ecuutry for s:;p-Ior- t.

The troutOe was not so much in
getting into Lexington a- in getting
out. We found there Colonel Mar
uball's cavalry regiment and :iro borne
guards. 'oloriet I'eabody joimd us
Sept. 10 with the Thirteenth Missouri,
lie came Into the trenches vill Ceri-era- l

Sterling Price and lO.") Confed-
erates ut his lie'!s.

"I took comiiiand cf the defense.
AVe mustered 'J.T. men, with seven
Fix pounders aud forty rounds ef rn!e
cartridKes and but few rations. The
enemy had five batteries, numbering
Kistin guns. We commenced throw-
ing up lntrenrhrnents on College hi1.!,

an eminence overlooking I.ex:ngteii
and the broad Missouri. A'.l day the
11th our men worked vvitli pi k and
frbovel. That eveuitiiT our pickets
were driven in. We waitel until the
uiornim; of th iL'th. vigiiant and
without sleep, and then a messenger
rushed in. saving. "Clone', the enemy
Is pushmc ncrois th. t.ridice in over
whelming fone.' With a gl;-.s- we j

rou Id see the til as they an:e, C.eiieral
I'ri e ritliinr up and down the lines:
urginc bis men. Two com; a:.ies of
the Tbirteentli Missouri, wl'h Com- -

any K of the Irish brigade, dr e
the ba- - k and burned the
bridge.

"Tlie eretf.y r,ow made n iletour atid '

apprta hed the town ou the It:depend
erice road. SiT coiui-auie- of the s

and the ava!ry met tb-iT- i In
I.exiT-ti- n cemetery. at:d the i;ght rag-e-

f in iot:.--". y over the dead. V.V sue- - j

ceedid in keeping tl'e ei.emy in eLex k .

and meanwhile bad thrown up in-- '
Ireiichmer.ts three or fo-.:- r feet high.
At '. o'clock the et.gagetnetit ip-r.e-

with I'.rti'.lery. The eo-- . test rar.i hr.'f .

tin lio-.ir- . when a l'J ky h.t Uno kel
over the enemy's I gtm and expi.d
ed n p'iw!er caisson The f.gbt con
timuHl until duk. nrd :;s tLe i

nri'xe th.e enemy r'!!re.J to can: p. two
m"es jir.iT. :n:d I.;ng:on was our

f :i i-i

Intrenching Knee Deep In Med.
:i Triday. the l."th. it raice.1 alb

day. and the men Mojd ktee deep in i

SLAIN GIRL IN A RAVINE

..'. IVxIy, Willi Jugular "ein S-v-

red. Found Near hiien.
T rn. I1-- . Sept. SO. The nude roy

vjsian. atpiirently 25 ytars olJ.
v. icuiid yesterday afternoon, in si

mud building: intrenebments. A quan-- .

tity of powder was obtained, and our ;

cisterns were filled with water. The !

men made cartridges and cast l. '

rounds of shot for the guns. All this j

time our pickets were engaged with f

the enemy. On tbe night of the 17th
we heard sounds of preparation for

I

attack in the enemy's camp.
j

j

"At 0 o'clock the 1 Vth the drums beat
to arms, and tbe terrible struggle com-- 1

menoed. The enemy's forces had been
increased to 19.000 men. They came
on in one dark, moving mass. They
planted two batteries In front, one on
the left, one on the right and one In
the rear and opened with a terrible fire.
Our ."pies Informed us that the enemy
intended to make one grand rout and
bury us all in the trenches of Lexing-
ton. The batteries opened at 9 o'clock
and for three days never ceased to pour
deadly hot npon us. About noon our
hospital was taken. It was outside the
intrenebments. I bnd tnken it for
granted that it whs not necessary to
build fortifications eronnd the sick
man's couch. Put I was inexperienced.
They besieged the hospital, took it and
from the balcony jxmred a deadly fire
into our intrenchnients.

"Tbe hospital contained our chaplain,
surgeon and 120 wounded. It could
not be allowed to reninln in the posses-
sion of tli enemy. Two companies of
Missourians were ordered in turn tr
retake the hospital, but both refused.
Tbe Montgomery guards. Captain
Oleason. of the IrNh brigade, were
then ordered in. The commander,
with a brief exhortation to uphold the
historic name they bore, gave the word
to harf. The distance was Si0
yards. They started, first quick, then
double quirk, then on a run, then
faster. The enemy poured a deadly
shower of bullets upon them, but on
they went up the slope to the hospital
door and. with irresistible bravery,
drove the enemy before them. The
hospital was retaken. Captnin Gleason
was shot through the arm and through
the fnce.

"Townrd evening word came from
the enemy th.if If the whole garrison
did not surrender before next day they
would hoist the i.ln' k flag and give no
qunrier. We t' Id them when we asked
for quarter it would bo time to s"ttle
that. We were in a terrible situation.
The men e.iugbt rainwater in their
Markets end ran !t out Into their can-
teens for drii.klne purposes. Our sur-
geon was held by the enemy against
all the usasres of war. Cuptaiu Mori-iirt- r

went to the hospital and. with
nothing but a razor, acted as surgeon.

The Famous ''Mulligan Charge."
"On the morning of the lf'th the fir-

ing was resumed and continued all
day. The day was signalized by a

y M ' irv.Air. u.,h,
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fr havonet charte resiment
of thi1 enemv w
our men were if t worried
ont. The iflieer Iind told them to bold
eut until t!je !:, nln'ii they would

be re enf"rced. Through that
ilay our littie inrrlon stood with
straining eyes, watchirir to see If some
friend'y flasr was c ad to
with straininir ewr awaitit? the sound
of a frier.. l:y canionade. IUit no

:ip; e:ired. and with the
energy of d-- ; air they to j

do their duty M a!l hazard. The lf'th
was a horrid day. Our w ater !fern j

had hee:i drr'invi. end we dare rot
leave the crown of the hi!! arj ni::ke
our iiitri-n- . liruen' on the of the
river, f r i!.e onerny rou'd his
cr.i.nrin on the hiil at;l Lury us. The j

di:y wns hot. or.d a the men
Ml their cartridges thsr lips were
parch, d and Mistered, tint not a word

f murmuring. Thdt nisht two welN
wer ordered dup. We to.k ra-

vines nnd tx;eeted to reach water in
rdh.ut thirty During the night I
p:isel aronnd the field. smoothel back
th clotted and by the H:ht of
troon sLir:in t!:e trees n cog-- r

. 7 . 1 tfre :k 1 there the
of my 1 .rave men who had S m
wre tr.y favorites in the days gone
jiist who had ftood hy me In those

!

rav.r.e on the farm t MMt Schorr.
a.o ;t four miiea north of here. The
womsn was five feet fojr inches tall!
ar.l weigi.ea a out 14C- pounds. Her;
ha:r iht brown. In her uecV

us a r.:.'e .icut:': th.-e-.- inches deep
which Lid sevcrci the jug il.r Tain. '
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of' terror and had" fallen on"T3e
field. Sadly we buried them In
trenches.

The morning of the 20th brote. but
Still theno appeared.

men fought on. Tbe enemy had con-

structed movable breastworks of bemp
bales, rolled them up tbe hill and ad-

vanced their batteries In a manner to
command our fortifications. Heated
Phots were fired at them, but they had
taken the precaution to soak the bales
in tbe Missouri. Tbe attack was urged
with new vigor, and during the fore-
noon the outer breastworks were taken
by a charge. The whole line was bro-

ken, and tbe enemy rushed in. At
first the bales were dipped in the river
to wet thea, but the water so increas-
ed their weight that the men could
scarcely roll them to the crest of the
hill where they were most needed.
After a time they were rolled Into po-

sition and then saturated. The Fed-
erals having a second time been dis-

lodged from the hospital height, the
Confederates threw out from that po- -

pition wings on the right and the left.
covered with the wet hemp bales.
These furnished protection for several
Lundred men. The commander of the
assailants at that point says that on
the morning of the surrender he ad-
vanced his defense of hemp bales very
near to the Federal intrenchments and
opened fire with fatal effect.

"Captain Fitzgerald, I had
known in my younger days and whom
we called by tbe familiar name of
'Sary, was then ordered to oppose his
company to the assailants. As I gave
the order, Saxy, go in," the gallant fel-
low, at the head of Company I, with
a wild yell rushed upon the enemy.
The firing suddenly ceased, and when
the smoke arose from the field I saw
the Michigan company, its gal-
lant commander. Captain McDermotr,
also charging the enemy and driTing
them back.

"Many of our good fellows were ly
ing dead, our cartridges had failed
and It was evident the fight would
soon cease. It was now 3 o'clock, and
all on a sudden an orderly came. Bay-

ing that the enemy had sent in a flag
of truce. With the flag came tbe

note from General Price:
'Colonel, what has caused the cessa-
tion of the flghtr

' Surrender Stops Butchery.
"I returned It with the following

message written on the back:
' 'I hardly know, unless you have

surrendered.' Fie took pains to assure
me that was not the case. I learned
soon after that that our home guard
had hoisted a white flag. The lieuten-
ant who had hoisted tbe flag was
threatened with instant death unless
be hauled it down. At that one of the
oilicers exclaimed. 'This is butchery!'

"The conviction became general, and
a council of war was held. The
was given up. and the enemy came
pouring in. We were placed in file
and led through the streets of Lexing-
ton. As we passed the Indies came
from the houses and jeered us. We
the officers) were then taken to a ho-

tel with no proprietor and no rations.
After we had boarded there for some
time we started for 'the land of
Dixie.' "

Thus ends Colonel Mulligan's story.
When he and hl9 field officers offered
up their swords General Price said:
"You gentlemen have fought so brave-
ly it would be wrong to deprive you
of your swords. Keep them."

When Mulligan entered Lexington
Le got possession of nearly $1,000,000

gold. Tbe treasure was buried in the
principal fort under Mulligan's tent
and remained there during the battle.

Price gained nothing but glory and
about 3.000 prisoners by capturing Lex-
ington, for General Fremont, com-
mander of the Federal army In Mis-
souri, advanced against him promptly
end soon occupied Springfield, in
Price's rear.

Colonel Mulligan was he'd as a pris-- j
or-e-r until the 30th of Ocfol-er- . being
accompanied by fcls wife, who had
been an eyewitness of the siege from
the town. Tbey Journeyed in General
Price's private carriage and (Mrs. Mul-- i
T!sn saysi received "every possible
courtesy from the general and his
stafr. They returned to St. Louis tin-
der escort of men end a flag of
truce. In Chicago and elsewhere Colo-
nel Mulligan was received with en-

thusiastic honors.
After his exchange Mulligan return-

ed to service in Shenandoah Tal-le- y.

He fell at Winchester with three
mortal wounds. Some of his officers
attempted to carry him from the field.
Put Le stopped snying. "Lay me
down and save the flag." After obey-'n- g

his command tbey returned and
tarried him to tbe surgeon.

The woman had been dead two
weeks. The bodv was covered with
leaves.

v.urCr, uesiroyea oy aoix.
Vena. 30. During a sever

storm liehtnir.g struck St. Mary's Caih--
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upon a J belonyinR to the State Bank of Mfs-h- i
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olic church and parsonage and both
buildings were destroyed with their
contents. The loss is $10,000, with in-

surance of $4,000. Several barns fill-

ed with hay and a Quantity of hay in
fields also were destroyed.

PRESSURE OF AIR.

It May Readily Turn the Thermom
eter Into a Fibber.

On an ordinary Fahrenheit thermom
eter there is writteu opposite 212 de--
grees "Boiling point of water"' and op- - t

posite 32 degrees "Freezing point of
water." Neither of these is correct ex- - j

cept for a certain condition of the at-- !

mosphere. and that is when it gives on
the barometer about thirty Inches, or
fifteen pounds pressure to the square
inch. This is the ordinary pressure at
what is known as sea level, and to this
all thermometers are calibrated.' In a
mountainous region the pressure is
hardly ever so much as fifteen pounds,
and water boils at sometimes as low as
200 degrees.

If water is boiled in a diving bell,
where the pressure is forty or fifty
pounds a square inch, its temperature
will be several hundred degrees in-

stead of 212. If water is boiling in a
near vacuum the temperature is so
small that the hand thrust into the
water would actually feel cold.

What has been said about the boiling
point applies to some extent to the
freezing point, but here it differs for
different materials, whereas the re-

marks about tbe boiling point of water
apply to the boiling points of all
liquids.

Some substances when they freeze
become larger, while others become
smaller. On this depends the freezing
point at different pressures of atmos-
phere. Water expands on freezing; so
do type metal and some other things.
All other substances become smaller
on freezing. Water pipes burst when
the water freezes. Coins of gold and
silver are stamped instead of being
molded, for the metals grow smaller on
freezing or solidifying, and consequent-
ly the coin would be wabbly.

It has been found that the things
that expand on solidifying, as water,
freeze at a lower temperature when
the pressure is increased, while the
others freeze at a higher. When a
substance that expands freezes under
higher pressure than usual it has to
exert more force to shove the pressure
away, and consequently has to use up
more of its heat energy, thus losing
more heat and becoming colder.

Take the substance that contracts
when It solidifies. The pressure will
help it to get smaller, and consequent-
ly the greater the pressure tbe less
heat it has to lose on attaining the
solid state, so it will freeze at higher
temperature. If the pressure is great
enough it may freeze or solidify at a
thousand degrees temperature, which
is high enough to change most sj

to vapor under ordinary at-

mospheric pressure.
This is one of the reasons advanced

to prove that the interior of the earth
is solid, for the assumption is that the
core is made up of substances that
contract when freezing, and there is,
of course, an enormous pressure a few
hundreds of miles below the surface.

In regard to the boiling points of
liquids, there is an upper limit to the
point at whkh a thing boils that is,
changes to the state of vapor. It Is
called the critical temperature. No
matter how great a pressure exists on
a substance, if it Is at a temperature
greater than Its critical it will change
to vapor anyhow.

The ignorance of this roint held
back the making of liquefied gHses
such as air, carbon dioxide, etc. for
many years. The experimenters tried
to liquefy gases at ordinary tempera-
tures by enormous pressures, whereas
if they had just cooled the gases la-lo- w

their critical temperatures before
applying the pressure liquefaction
would have ensued immediately.

This is the method employed today
in making liquid air. The air is com-- j

pressed at first and then allowed to
issue from a small orifice, thus ex
panding and cooling, is then pumped
back and compressed by tbe pump,
allowed to go through the orifice
again, thus cooling still more, until at
last it Is below the critical tempera-
ture, when the compression caused by
the pump liquefies it. Lawrence
Hodges in Chicago Record-LTerald- .

LIVED ON
a

RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's Experience With Dif-

ferent Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Cecilton, Md. Mr. George Richards,
of this place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
than the average person would ever use
in a lifetime. j

What he has to say about his experi-nent- s,

must therefore be highly interest-
ing to anyone suffering from indigestion
or stomach troubles of any kind.

He says: "For more than 12 years,
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars for doctor bills w

and medicines. I was aJso operated on
for riles.

1 lived on dried peaches and buttermilk
for nearly three years. The only thing 5
that would not give me pain was raw egs.

I was a physical wreck. I could not
sleep, and was as near crauy as a man
could well be.

I must sav that after takine two 25-ce- nf n
packages of Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, !

it did me more good than all 1 ever spent j

lor oiner meaicmes.
1 have been working daily on the farm

ever since, and i am as nara as iron.
This purely vegetable remedy has been
in successful use for more than 70 years.
Try it-- But be sure that it's "Thediord's."
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FOr: KC AST FOR ROCK ISIiAlTO. DA VEXPORT. MOLIXE AND VI CTXITT.
Unsettled weather, showers tonight or Sunday. Warmer tonight.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The storm that was over the lower

lakes has moved to nie coast of Maine
and light rains have resulted from New
York and New England southward to
North Carolina and Tennessee. The
western low extends from the Rocky
mountain plateau p.rd California north-
eastward to Manitoba, and is attended
by showers in the southern plateau
sections, along the eastern Rocky
mountain slope and in the Missouri
valley, aud by un-sctt- b d conditions in
the upper Mississippi valley and the
upper lakes. The area of high pros-sur- e

and low temperature has drifted
from the Missouri valley to the lake
region. Owing to the northeastward
movement of the southwestern storm
unsettled weather is indicated for this

ioiiiity, with '.showers tonight or Sun-
day and wanner tonicht.

Today's
By wire from K. W Warner v i'..

members of Chicago BoarU of Trade.
Graii.. provisions, stn'k:. and cotton,
l.ucal oftii.es at Kock Is. and liuusfc. tlei-l- t

Island. lil. Chicaco oilioe.
Hoard of Trade. Local lilclioiit.'. No.
west 330.)

BOARD OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

September, 93 'i t34. 04-- , 04.
December. s34. 1S4,
May, 104 Vi, lo-l'- . 10 1, lUl',B.

Corn.
September, S's, osi, osi;
December G:'.7.--, G41,B, o:: 01.
May, 05-- , f.; a. 051 031- -

Oats.
September, 40, I'i?,,, . 45 si.
December, 17', 4 47-;a- .

May, 50 i So-- h, 5'U-Forx- .

Sop; ember. 1.' 5. i::.so, i:;.73, 13 so.
January, 15.'.': !r,.o n.yo, n.'ju.

Lard.
September, !.lo, y.io. S 05.
January S.C2, S.33. S..m, 15.

Ribs.
September, S.25. S.v5. S.23, S 35.
January, .'J, 7.;i5, 7.2, 7. S3.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, Sept. 30. Wheat market
opened steady and excited, with prices
i to I' higher, with heavy covering'

by shorts on Italy's declaration of war!
and expectations of small Russian
shipments this week. Later there waa!

further advance of to 'i, wjtn j

speculators buying. Spot markets
were hielv r with cargoes lightly of-- :

ftred. During the morning there whm
week-en- d profit faking, and prices re-- ,

ceded V to , fnoin the hiah. Argeii-- j

tine offers are liberal PJuenns Ayreu
falling to respond to the outride ad-- j
vance and a quiet demand from t he f

continent. Notwithstanding the rere.-i-- j

slon, the undertone was firm, traders
excited, wih heavy covering In par-- ;

eels, and the opening firmness in Her- -

lin. At 'he close, prices were to r;H

up.
Corn war. higher in sympathy wit.i

wheat and an improved demand for
American parcels which were more
firmly held.

Chicago Cash Grain.
Corn No. 2 r.4lt; . No. 2 w Ml2.

No. 2 y (:,. No. 3 C.Ot-i- No. Z

CJfi '.r.' ,. No. V. y orio:. No. 1

C7'iC. No. 4 w Gi'.ifjO'i, No. 4 y

Oats No. 2 w 474"' 's --
N"- 3 w 47

4. No. 4 w 47? 47i. standard 47:,

Wheat No. 2 r &6tCi. No 3 r 'jI
T?fC, No. 2 hw lWnU'4. No. Z hw &7

mi, .no. l ns .o. z ns i"
111, No. 3 ns 100 Tt 1101, No. 2 s 'Z

lio. No. ?. s l'.2Til09, No. t f
103, vc frUft durum 10.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat closed H to up.
Corn closed up.

Chicago Receipt.
Today. ContrarL

Wheat 11 14
Corn 213 3

Oata 127 2

Northwest Cars.
To-- Las. Last

day. Week.
441 732 253'

maridian tin.rxilntKi'uuUI,

OBSERVATIONS.
High Low Pr'cp.
yes- - last 24 hra.

t'rd'y. night inch.
Atlantic City 52 .SS
Boston . . .on Ai .40

Huffalo ...62 42 .OS

Roik Island . . . .07 43 .00
Denver e . i -O 5it .00
Jacksonville . . . . DO 72 ".00

Kansas City . ...72
'New Orleans . . .90
' New York .. ...02
Norfolk . . ...SO
Phoenix SI
St. Ixiuis 72
St. Paul .5S
San Diepo ... .70
San Francisco
Seat lie .01
Washineton. D C. .S2
Winnipeg ... . r.s

:o .30
70 .OS

4S .32
CO .00

5S .00
40 .00
10 .00

r. i .oo
40 .02
00 .(lC

3S .00

Duluth :545 119 210
Winnipeg 0S2 4 IS (M

Chicago Estimates Tomorrow.
Wheat 00
Coin 2'S
Oats 203

Primary Movement.
Receipts. Shipments

Wheat today . i osrt.ouo 4H7.0OH

Year a-- o . . . . .i.ni. i 1.O02. ""i)
Corn today . . 5s7,oiiii 4110,01 o

Year uxo . . . . 011,ooo C22.O0U

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Opening of Market.

Heps I'.ooii. Left over 5.735. Opened
fcte;i(!y. Light 0.10'j0.75. liii.v d (...', ff
0o, heavy 3.sorTj 0.7U, lough 5.SOfi

Catth. .","0; weah.
Sh.-e- 00O; weak.

Nine O'clock Market.
ib.gn Quality fair ; market slow.

generally st ady. Light 0.1 0'Sj 0.75,
bulk O.lo'ViO.OO. mired 0.05f;0.80, jiigs
O.'io '.' 0.25, heavy 5. So'? 0.7", good 0.0 .

ri t;.7", rough 5.;01; 0.05, iorkira 0.05
ri 0.75.

Cattle weak. s 4. 751(8. 15,
stock I'd 3.23-r- i 5C5, Terans 4.30-jC.ou-

,

al n s C.xxti :t.5o.
Sh weak; native 2.3.rfi 3o, lamlm

native 4.011T1O.O0, westerns 2.75';; 4. lo
w l.O'foO oo, j earliriKB 3.S5'y-4.5o- .

Close of Markets.
Hogs closed strong for pood, weak

fer iitlu rn at opening pi ice.-s-. Hulk
O.io-- 1;. ',!, Jieht C.o.Vfi 0.75, mixed O ".",

'; O.S'i, heavy T.SO 0.7u, rough o.litj
O.i'5.

Cattle weak, top 8.15.
Kl.eep weak, top 4.10, lambs 6.00.

Western Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Kansas City . .. 2".0 O.oOk

Omaha . .. 2,';i 000
Estimated Tomorrow.

Hogs. Cattle. Pheep
Chlcp.go 2fi f'O'i 2'','i"0 30,0' Hi

Hogs next Wf'k, 10'l,"'H;.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. Sept. 2'i. Following are

the quota' lot; s eiti the market today:
Li.ion Pacific loot;
I'. S. Se-- preferred 1101,

What hrand do you smoke? If
your favorite cigar you must get
eigars In the same as the
if se tnai peculiar aroma wnen
a.r-tigl- it and regulr.tc--d

Try oar 'Cicco" cigar. The
licious.

Hern: an Kain.

Yellowstone Park ... 84 .00

MISSISSIPPI RIVER.
Flood Hgt. Chnjj
stage, feet. 24 bra,

St Paul 14 1.6 xO.l

Red Wing 14 0.8 xO.l

Reed's landing ....12 0.3 0.2

La Crosse 12 1.9 0.1

Prairie du Chien ...18 2.8 0.0
Dubuque IS 3.2 xO.l
Clinton 16 3.G x0.7
l.e Claire 10 1.8 x0.5
Rock Island 15 3 3 xO.C

Market Quotations

RIVER FORECAST.
Slowly rising stages in the Missis-

sippi will prevail from below Dubuque
the Muscatine.

J. M. SHERIKR. l ocal Forecaster.

V. S. Steel common 07- -

Keading 1

Hock Island common 2::'j
Southern Pacific , I u:

New York Central lo:
Missouii I'ucitlc 37' i
Great Northern 123
Northern Pacific 11 4'
Louisville & Nashville 1 lo4
Smelter . CI!,
Canadian Pacific .225U
Illinois Ceuiral .135
Poiins lvania .120";
Erie . .".O'h
Chesapeake & Ohio 71 "i
I'.altiiiK.i,. Ac Ohio ... . , . It 5

AlchiHon .!'' 'i
le-(iiniitiv- .. :ir
Sugar .110',
Kt. Paul ..KsTn
Copper . ''Lehigh Valley .15S
Republic Steel common

Bank Statement.
New York. Sept. SO. Specie, de-

crease $ 1,1 7.'?. 000 ; legal tenders, de-

crease ?071,ooii; depodfs,
$H,177,'0; de.reuHe J3i:!,fl00;
actual loans, decrease $5.137,oOO; spec-
ie-, decrease t'5,5HH,oini; legal tenders,
decre-ase- ; 7,fi00 ; deports, decre-a-

$7,155."00; reserve, $2,C70,-250- .

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.
Sept. '.'). Polio wiriK are the quota-

tions em the local market today:
Kggs,
Hiitte r- - Dairy, 2VxC; creamery, 30c.
Lard, 12'ac

Feed and Fuel,
ffrn, per buirhe-i- , 7'c.
O.i's, He.
Forage Timothy haj, $2.
Clov-- r hay, $15.
Wheat,
Wild hay, $11 to 17.
Straw, s.
Co.11 Lump, per buhhel, 15c; slack,

l"c.
P(tntoefi, 4",r.

Thirty-fiv- e dedlars free, given away
with The Argus pu..lo e'jntust. isee
page 1 1 .

All the news all the tlm
A rgiii.

you want to get th full flavor of
it from a dealer who keeps his
maker iattr.ded. Lot:; t.f e Igars

txpoaed - ours always kept in
by moisture to the r:;ht degree.

odor is fragrant and de- -

VilIiar--i itcinhardt

BIJOU Cigar Store
1626 Second Avenue.

Under the new management

condition

Ehowcaaes

Phone West 555.


